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veil Of

orang’of, th War la here thrillingly ahd.
llngly portrayed In ~’mastedy manner, nt ones
historical ~nd romantic, rendering it the meet
am’pleb br)lllemt and .rebd~ble b~0L the ~ar has
ealled forth. . - " -. ¯ "

Disabled officers and ecldlers¯ teachers, energetic
young me~, and ali.i~ want of proflqtblo eml~loy-
mont~ will fl~d thl~’T~vbest chance yet offered.
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Dr. Strtcklan~i’s
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TONIC is a concentrated
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" "Witli/thtl~ldsimd b~ i~l-¯
natives te~ jtren81~e~tlso

nervous system, I$ is n’~rUdn
Indl|

Flatuleaey Debility. It Is not alcoholic
therefore particularly suited for" Weak, Nereou~
¯nd D~zspeptie~pot~ous. For sale by aU- Drug-
gists everywhere at ~1 per bottl~ ,

We want reliable, e
to take’the exelueive " ¯

Record, ¯ ror~ -
~" .~

page .opp0elto eneh photo "or~p&is~’-’-any usor~en( " i

graph, for. a complete record 6f the husband lantlo Couuty. The goods are of th~]ate~t style#"
wife aud ewoli 6hiid of a lamil’y) alan and G~on qo~taTv, and were.¯ purehmmd, on

terms that enable me m to offe~ tb thaJ~tdi~’ of:

and no - . -
sell .¯so re~|ly,- 01d eonvee~ere and

should send ~or elreulare and terms.. It is neces-
sary’to have copies, of the work to canvas With; -" ])E,.~]~,~ ’BJx-~GAI~S,
prieeby exprees$2~50,~3 50and $7 00 (3 style,)
xneney maX be sent" by mML ̄Name the tOwn-
ships w~mt~d..Address - " ¯ ’ - ¢~’ ..,

BARTLESON & 00., il~avo aJao onnsin-t~on hand n full and
teloztment of ne~ and fa~Aioaable ¯~.~ -. ~ . m~Ch~t~et, P~..

¯ TRUSSES.,_, - ,::"’ _ .... ¯ .........
.,~’ SEELEY’S HARD RI3BDEE TRUSS" I)I:~[~S~_ r~X~I~l[~M[I~q~’4~rO,

cu~s RUPTURE, frees the cord fre~ ~ -
sure; will never .’- . :. __~ %
become filthy, (the fl~e steel " " ~ ’" - -

PRINCiPAL’AND IiNTERF.~T
IN GOLD.

$10,000,000 to be Sold at SIXTY (TENTS
on tho DOLLAR,

in U. 8. Curreoe~, thus yi
TWELVE PER CENT I~
TEEN PER CENT IN-~
present rate of premium on gold~ "

THE ]~IRST YEAR’S INTEREST ALREADY
._ . ’ . PROVIDED. .

APPF~

v ...... 37-40.

..lqH[Ig. WATEB IS ..P~Ig~ A~ . THE ~SALE1)I LEG.

¯ ~d~ foQud by diggin E from ten to thirty feet, ,GoverumenL /~lodeis of this superldrleg moy
be seen at the Ago,ey .of the ,SALEM LEG

Circulars forwarded and.subscriptions received by
JOHN W. CORLIES & cO., end

~. N. T£FFT, Pinanciai Ageut of the Rgpuhlio
of Mexico, 57 Broadwny, N. Y.

MANUFACURERS OF

Te keepers of Cows thLt preparstlon hvJnvalasble~

butter firm ud

~uskets and
].,’or the United ~tate8

POCILET AND BELT ItEVOLVERS,
REPEATING PISTOLS,,

~7IFZZ CANES, P.EI’OZ I"12¢0 a~If’LE~;

Rifle and Shot C~tln Barrels, and Gun Matoriais
sold by Guu Dealers aud the Trade Gen’erally.

Ph iladelphle, x.

-- Call and see them, orsend f~r.¯.clreular.for ful
In formati*n.’ 87.40.

Disabled Wreri, :~ttention !
WANTED, cue or-two men, in Atla~’io Cbuuty

"and viei,it~ ~vh0,have;J.st eRher an arm or
-teg,~to:- sell -’Oad*wbr~ )’r-tt’ater:J
lteol;,q i]’la~ter, the b~l and ’el
Pinster in the market. Prom $5 to
can be mttde. Address with 25 cents Sol
and full luformation, A. P. BELCHBB
Philadelphia, Pn. N. ~.--All agent t ........ UN])E~ SHIRTS,
dlors wouldqind it to il~oir iuterest* to answer

Gr~nt and Sherman: ~c~ snmrs,
’ The tw¢ bei’oes before their tent’planuing

battle--Grist smoking. ~ ¯beautiful eugrsving
by’Wm. Sertain. Agent8 wanted everywhere.-- Thosu In want of rny kln~le uf Dry Goods
Samples sent by mail.for 50 eeuts. _ Agent~ make ~re invited to call and examine for themselves.
50 per cent, Address No charge, for showing goods. I have also a

superior 8took of

Bo~ts,’f~hoes and Gaiterm
.......... ~ .............. ¯ .’.-

And am eoofideut that my prtees" ~re aa
can be found aoywher% and the "qanlity of ’thu
stock u u~qualed. "

, . . P

A choiee/aseertme~ t of "

¯ . GRO~E.RX~S

i~ also offrrod-for ~de,-eomprising .- - ....

SUGARS, TEA. --~ COFFEE.
BUTTER, " ’I~ARD. -HAMS;
PORK, FISH,. EflGS,

~nal~e kuown tq his fellow.suferere the means ef

.u~. ~II:@h6 deslreil ie wlU~|e~ad a eopyof the
with the’diree:

salne, which

34.10m. SUPER-PHOSpHATE.
62S’ " Hoop 8k!rts. 628 -We recommend" our" Super=Pho,.phute to the

’HOPKIN’S "OWN MAKE~" ’~
.trade, A’cdlng eonHdeot,tbat one ~ri(~ will ..

prove its superiority,

Menof~et~tre~4- and Sold Wholesale and Retali, ~-~.It san-be bud from eli regular dealers in
No. 628 Aocu Strect~ Phila~l’U. Fertilisbrs. We b,ve our usual etvsk of

The m~t complete ossortm~nt of Ladies" Frankfort PINE BONE.
GROUND RAW ~ONE;M~.sses’ und C~hlldreu’s lloop ~Skirt~, iu t~is (:its:

Class Trade; embroeing the newest’and most do-
slrable etyl~s and sties of ’~GoreTrai|s,"L of every

length--from 2.~ to 4 yards round--20 t6 b0
sprmgs, nt $2 to ~ 00~ l’lain skirts, all le~gth~,
from 2] t~ a y~rds round the bottom, at. S1 (0
to $3 15 ’,., .

Our line of Mi,scs’ and Skirts
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, sball rece|v~ ~o compen~
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:perfectly awlul,’ while the attempt to launch afternoon.

:evident_th~t_the~men-theught_eo. too,, i to l.ve
though) as we.came up one sturdy fe|lo~
shotited, ". I’m ~ady, mates, if :you’re the robber.
g0ing ;" a remark that elicited Uo response,
for every end sto~’stolidly geeing Out to- pbiico in 1863, wets
~vard~ the doomed:vessel. ’ "" ~ mop. -’""’ "~" " .~"i ’."Just flmu in’" the dull hazēsea~/trd)’ a . t A not’rē~v~s j hot m the i
blue light almne out-o~,cr~ the wate~ :iike’ a corner oC Howard s Rowe:and
’d~ll star; but stili lno one, moved. ~i/~tatl This was doue by a well knom
o~e~th( ~. myside laid hold of for the sake of amusement, and
........ ,Give~moa, lift~ at by the eiiiseas who eaw it." - ’
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he ~re,- f~
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.... . ~Vomea,~erci]iasj

’ thrust a~dc, and a boat’so~ew,was ~on m o 6f e~:city,
uade’.uP, amidst the shrieking~nnd waili.g .... No

ot swq~thfmrts and wives, wh3 ran about .ln _one ease, four
:the beach wringing¯ their hauJS. " up in a house an~t . .

" old
voiee~tmy-etbew, and the crowd ]eu y u~hat his hou~ w.s broken
cheered.the old man. Then the oars were ~iridrcd doll

Cou~ bc Secn~...¯w ’ ......... e intoaRer came ~uother d~ull heavy repot, shippcd and.ull made ready, th~ old-|~ilnr- hous~
~’ Can’t yar-e~]/cr p0w,:mr ? .... --. , se!.z~g the steering-on~ as he stood up, in locked ~he wits

blino, were~not :sea,going,eyes; ~nd it h’m’place with a, life-belt on aud Eis hat the house, s0t it on fire and burned it
wa~no easy-tatk to/make out aldistaut ob’- blown off, Iooklug. ..uoble~.than,, avcr.
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" 0w’ are you ali ready? heshouted. --That ~ almost asgo0d u:buming~

the) brmdiu ’ s/otto’ of ~ N..., . ’
and io the hush Coio~dOrphau- lure. .
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